GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

All India Service (Leave) Rules 1955 – Shri. G. Kamala Vardhana Rao IAS, Principal Secretary Tourism Department - Charge arrangement - Orders issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL A) DEPARTMENT


Read:- Note No.443/PA/Sec-Tsm/2016 dated, 24.02.2016 from Shri. G. Kamala Vardhana Rao IAS, Principal Secretary, Tourism Department.

ORDER

Shri. G. Kamala Vardhana Rao IAS(KL:90), Principal Secretary Tourism Department is granted subject to eligibility, Earned Leave from 08.03.2016 to 26.03.2016 with permission to prefix the holidays on 06.03.2016 and 07.03.2016 and suffix the holiday on 27.03.2016 on medical ground.

2. In the circumstances, during the absence of the officer, Sri.K.R. Jyothilal IAS(KL:93), Secretary, General Administration Department will hold full additional charge of the post of Secretary, Tourism Department.

(By Order of the Governor),
G. Sivaprasad,
Additional Secretary.

To

Shri. G. Kamala Vardhana Rao IAS, Principal Secretary, Tourism Department.
Sri.K.R. Jyothilal IAS, Secretary, General Administration Department.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit)/(A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
The Tourism/ General Administration Department.
Web and New Media Division, I&PRD
(For uploading in www.gadspflais.kerala.gov.in).

Copy to:
The Principal Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Minister(Tourism and Welfare of Scheduled Castes).
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The CA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Special A & C) Depts.
SF/OC.

Forwarded/ By Order

Section Officer.